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The baby said her prnyerH last night

And In her woo bod snuggled down,
hasThou, Intor I put out tlto light,
this

And cntftfry'wny ami waltcd-l- town
Were Hiiuk In sleep, or so It Hoetiu'd,

priceAnd I bad drifted to thu brink
Of droutuM tbnt waited to bu dreamed per

forWhen baby called: "Me wants a
thanJink."

I

"tto yatiLs a Jink,"' she called, and
still iting

I lay and did not stir a mite.
Taa dark, the night wax dark and

chill,
And to go paddling through tbu

night
'laTCfootnd isn't tiny fun.

And I thought: "She will doiibtlesn
Hlnk

'lo sleep," but he bad not begun
To sdecp. Sho ealled: "Me wants a do

Jink!"

'Mo yanls Jink!" she called again,
"Mo yautH u Jink!" called loud anu

clear,
And with a Mitch In her volco then
"Mo yants t Jink tan't daddy bear?"

Tiiua hIiu was giggling then, I

think
"You must have tuvvers on youtu

head,
Ale said an' .said, me ynntx a Jink!

"Oh, that was It?" I laughed and said.
"I'll got and set and get a 'Jink

you nolny tousluhcud; tho
I will, If I don't Hlcep a wink!" of

And I got tho drink for her, too.
And Htood beside the tumbled heap, Its

Wiillo she drank, then aald: "Kyoa-o- ' Is

lltlue,
.Vow smuggle dow nnd go to Hlcep."

Then ho said "Me don't yantK to
Hlecp," the

And held me "Daddy, mako a light.
Oh, daddy, me Iovoh youm a heap!

Mo yants to have a plllow-flght- !

'A pillow fight! Now you Ho down !

Indeed, I'll uot this time of night!
No, babe, I'll not! "We'd rouse the

town!"
And thon we bad the pillow fight.

sludd IMortlmer IxjwIs In Houston
Cost.

a
Boarders' Baseball.

Tho boardern from Captain d

those from Mrs. Hell's will
play baseball at Ixirena park on Thurs-
day afturnoon for the benefit of tho
Confederate Home.

dust wli.it penalty the. losing team
must pay has not been announced,
lk)th sides are sure of victory and by
so espousing the cause of their lioard- -

Ins houso aro securing extra rations
of Juicy beef steaks and hot biscuits.
Tho play has been called for thrco
o'clock 'and they want everybody to
como.

n
Another Cruce Rally.

Cruco Day in Ardmore, not only de
lighted the democrats, but quite
charmed tho children, who were allow
ed to march and carry Cruco banners.
Tho little il'ennlngton twins were wild

with excitement over the marching
mod were not to bo reconciled over not
getting to take part until their mother
promised them they could ask some
nnlirliluir liver Mnmlav alto"
noon and have a Cruco celebration all
by themselves. So yesterduy after
noon thu little playmates chiiio and
Cruco banners were given the children
who marched to their utmost witlnfn"

tlon, and whose merry laughs ard
bright eyes augur well lor the success
of our candidates campaign.

Of course, thero was no speech mak- -

Ing but there was Ice crenm at 1'osi'h

drug store later --ami. maybe, that's a

nood war to net votes, after all.
t

Mrs. D. !:. Allen has Just returned
from Cuturlo, where sho wont to meet1

cousin, Mrs. W. (1. Rupgles ot" Sprtiu
Hold, 111. While In Outhrlo Mrs, Al- -

Acorrce ih.i will t'n jroucvf ty
tlitUciion

ANY PATRON. P1XA5INC

THE REILY

MARY GWYNN WHITEMAN

TELEPHONE O

was tho recipient of several ho-cl-

courteHlcH and will remember hor
most pleasantly. Mrs. S. T. Wed

entertained Mrs. Allen for n gretu
of her visit and ave a dining In

honor. Mrs. Allen was also the the
Ardmore- - visitor who was honored back

a drive In Mr. lllodsoe's largo
touring car.

cf
The npec!al rate to Ober Ammeigau

attracted more tourists than ever
year, our neighboring town, (la'.n- -

csvllle, sending some half dozn.T. Tho hull.
from New York under tho lint

Hro.'s tour will make It possible
many more to attend this year to
over before.

::
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Sllsbee nnd the

daughter, Marie, of Old Mexico aro vis
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. VnnDunbors.

They up) en route to California.

Your tongue Is coated.
Your Drouth Is foul.
Headaches como and go.

leftThcso symptoms show tbnt your
stomach Is the trouble. To romovo the
cause is the first thins, and Chamber-Iain'- s

likeStomach and Liver Tablets will
nndthat. Easy to tako and most ef-

fective. Sold by nil dealers.

PRAIRIE CO. SHOWS

VAST INCREASE

Cuthrle, Okla., April That the
l'ralrle Oil and flas Company has shu

largely Increased Its holdings of pw
ducltu; oil wells lit Oklahoma during

past year Is proven by the returns
tho company to the state board "1 a

equalization today. The Prairie llxes
l'.UO valuation at JtG.UIl.SlS, which of

an lucrense of approximately three
quarters of n. million dollars over tho
11M)! returns. 15,310,1811. Thc hold
lugs of oil and tankage are consider of
amy reduced this year, however, and to

new piping Is not to make of
any great changes In thu figures.

Thero would havo been considerable
decrease In the 1010 figures, therefore
had It not been for the heavy purebns
ins of oil producing properties by tho
l'ralrle during the last year. In nddl
tlon to tho estimated "production" ac
quired during 1U0O, of $2,000,000. tnu
l'ralrle also has purchased lately n big
property consisting of Hcattered ho'd n
Ings throughout the several oil fields
which Is to .bo delivered July 1, nnd
which will bo taxed locally only for
this year. a

Tho returns of 1010 show that tho
l'ralrle properties arc dlstrluutcd a
follows: Muskoieo county, $filS,72l
Creek, .TTU.Ofil; Nowata, $I51,11'J
Okmulgee, $738,12S; OsaKe, 510,777
I'awnee, $.'11,101; Hogors, $S 1,101;
Tulsa, $3,7:!3,,.'01; AVagonor, $310; a
Washington, $G,t;28,K01. Tho company
Increased Its holdings In Muskogee n
county about $150,000; In Nowata
about $100,000; In Okmulgee about
iihout $2S0,O00; In Tulsa county Jill,
i00, and In Washington county about
$10,000, Osago county holdings de-

creased more than $100,000, much tank-ag- o

being taken down there, l'awneu
and llogcrs county suffered slight
losses In assessments.

Notice for Publication.
Statu of Oklahoma, Carter County, In

tho District Court.
Mnudo Cox, plaintiff, vs. .lames V.

Co defendant, No. C7C.

Said defendant Jnmcs Cox will
tuko notice that ho has been Buct in
tho abovo named court for divorce and
must answer the potltlon lllcd therein
by said plaint tV on or before tho ::ist
day of May, A. D 1010, or said peti-

tion will bo taken as true, nnd a Judg-

ment for said plaintiff In said action
'or nivorcc, win no ronuered uccoru
Imdy.

Hated UiIh l!th day of April. 1910.
J- THOMPSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff, j

Attest
C. T. VintNON. District Clerk.
Ry S. M. PARKKR. Deputy.
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GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

-TAYLOR CO.
NEW ORLEANS, U.S.A.

"America's Foremost Brand"
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(Copydlght, 1909, by J. B. Llpplncott
Company) J

CHAPTER I. I

The Van Normans. j

The old Van Nonnnn mansion was
finest Iiouho in Maplcton. Well

from the road, It sat proudly j

among Its finely kept lawns and
gardens, ns If w th a Dignified sense

Its own Importance, nnd Its
white, Colonial columns g'eamed i

through the trees, like entlne.
guarding the entrance to the stately

of
All Mapleton was proud of tho pic

lies
turesque old pace nnd It was shown

visiting strangers with tlio same
topride that the natlso villagers point-

ed out the Memorial Library and
new church.

More than a half-centur- old, the
patrician white house Bcctneui t"
glance coldly on tho upstart cot-

tages, 'Whoso Inadequate pillars imp-porte- d

beetling second stories, and
whose spacious, flllgrecd veranda

woefully small area for rooms
lnsldo the house.

The Van Norman ninnslon was not
that. It was n long rectangle,
each of It four stories was a

series of commodious,
apartments. the

An'J Its owner, the beautiful Mud- -

elo'ne Van Norman, was tho nm't
envied ns well as the most adn ' ed
young woman In the town.

Magnificent Madeleine, as she was
sometimes called, wa one of teh
haughty, Imperlotw typo which In- -

spiies admiration nnd respect rather
than love. An orphan nnd tin neircss. or

had lived all of her twen'ty-vA-- o

yenrs of life In tho old house, and
since tho death of her uncle, two
yenrs before, bad continued ns mis
tress of tho place, ably nsBlBtcd by

pleasant, motherly chaperon, a
clever social secretary, and a corps

capable servants.
The mansion itself find an Income

sufficient to maintain It were already
legally her own, but by the terms

hor uncle's will sbu was soon
come Into possession of the bulk
the great fortune he had loft

MatJ'clcInu wtw the only living
descendant of old IUchard Van Nor
man, save for one distant cousin, a
young man of a scapegrace and
ne'er-do-we- sort, who of late years
had lived abroad.

This young man's early life had
been spout In Mapleton, but, his
tleiy temper having brought about

morions quarrel with his uncle, he
had wlsoly concluded to take him
self away.

And yet Tom Will aril was not of
quarrelsome disposition. Ills bad

temper was of the impulsive sort
rousiM sifiUcnly, and as quickly sup
pressed. Nor was It often In evi
donee. 'Good-natured- , easy-goin- g Tom
wculd put up with his uncle's crlt'
Iclsm and fault-findin- g for weeks nt

time, and .then, perhnps goaded
bQond endurance, ho would fly Into

rago and oxproBH himself In flu-

ent If rather vigorous Knglish.
For Richard Van 'Norman had boon

by no means an easy mail to live
with. And It was Tom's general ami-
ability that had made him the usual
scapegoat for his uncle's 111 temper.
Miss Madeleine would havo none
ot It. Quito as dictatorial as thu old
man himself she allowed no Interfer-
ence with her own plant) nnd no
criticism of her own actions.

This had proved tho right way
to manage Mr. Van Norman, nnd i

no nan always nrceiied to Madeleine s
requests or submitted t her decrees
without objection, though there had
never been any demonstration of at'-

fectlnn between the two.
Hut ileinonbtnitlou was quite for

elgn to the nature of both uncle nnd
niece, and In truth they wore really j

fond of each other In their quite,
reserved way. Tom "Wlllard was dlf - '

ferent. Hl.s aiTeetloa wns of the hon -

opt anil iiiitHK)kcn sort, nnd he made
friends easily, though he often lost
them with equal rapidity.

On account, then, of his devotion
to Madeleine, nnd his enmity toward
young Tcin AVillard, Rlchnrd Van
Norman had willed the old place to
his nelce, anili had further directed
that tbu whole of his largo fortune
should bo unrestrictedly bestowed up -

on her on her wedding day, or on
her twenty-thir- d birthday, should she

I leach that ago iinniarriod. In event
of her death before hor inarrlnge,
and afro before her twonty-thlpJ- '
birthday, tho whole estate would go
to Tom Wlllard.

It was with the greatest roluctanco
that Richard Van Norman decreed
this, but a provision had to bo miuln
In caso of Madeleine's early death,

( and Wlllard was thu only ether nat- -
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NEVER FAILSTO I

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
!

TO ITS NATURAL
I

COLOR nnd BEAUTY. !

Siillift Kri ,' h StnJmt iVwtr
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE j
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ural heir. And now, tit twenty-two- .

Madeleine wns on the eve of mar-

riage to Schuyler Carleton, a member
one of the oldest and best rami

In Mnpteton.
The village gossips were pleased
commend this union, ns Mr. Carle-to- n

was a man of Irreproachable
habltn, and handsome enough to a

pear well beside thu magniilcent
Madeleine

He was not a rich man. but, as her
marrlaim would bring her Inherit
mice, they could rank among tho
millionaires of the day. Yet there
were those who feared for the fu-

ture happiness of thu apparently
Ideal couple.

Mrs. Markham, who was both
housekeeper and chaperon to her
young charge, mourned In secret over

attitude of tho betrothed pair.

He itdores her, I'm sun1," she
said to herself, "but he Is too court- -

and polished In hit manner. I'd

rather he would Impulsively caress
her, or lnoluntarlly call her by

some endearing name than to bu al

ways so exquisitely deferential and
polite. And Madeleine must lovu him,

why should she marry him? Y't
she Is so haughty and formal, she
might be a very duchess Instead of

young American girl. Hut thai's
Madeleine all over. 1 ve never wen
her exhibit any renl emotion over
anything. Ab. well, I'm an old f.isb

iuiied fool. Doubtless, they're coilng
dvoes when alone together, but their
high-bre- d notions won't allow any
sentiment shown before other people

Hut 1 almost isi Bhe were going to
marry Tom. He has sentiment enough
for two, and thu relationship Is ho

distant It's not worth thinking about.
Denr old Tom! HeVi the only one
who ever stirs Madeleine out of that
dignified calm of here."

And that was true encugh. Made
leine had Inherited tho Van Norman
traltH of dignity and reseivo to such
an extent that It was difficult for any

one to be a really close friend

She hnd, too, a strange little air
of nnd even when In

terestcd in a conversation would ap
pear to look through or beyond hor
companion that was discouraging to
the average caller.

So MIhh Van Norman was by no

meant a favorite with Mapletor
young pecplo In a personal sense
but socially sho was their lender,

and to be on hor Invitation list wns

the highest aspiration of the village
"climbers.1

And now she w.'is nliout to marry
Schuyler Cnrleton, tho event of tho
wedding was tho only thing talked
of. thought of, or dronim-- of by
Mapleton society.

Madeleine, who alwnya kept in
touch with Tom Wlllard by corre
spondonce, had written him of her
approaeh'ng marriage, nnd ho had
responded by coming nt onco to
America to attend tho ceremony.

Helloved from tho embarrassment
of his uncle's presence, Tom was
his Jovial self, onil showed forth
nll tll0 roprl!henslblo attractiveness

, , , B0 oft0I. i,0ionKB to tno BCaPo

Kraco nttlro jio sometime.) quarreled

wh M:idololno over trifles, then,
. -

ask forD' 'soap." Ask for
Ivory Soap.

j

There's a big difference.
Soap is soap. It may

I be good; and then again,

it may not.

I But Ivory Soap is al-

ways good. One cal"! of
Ivory Soap will do just
exactly what another
cake will.

Sold everywhere. Used
by almost everybody.

Ivory Soap
99ioo Per Cent. Pure

I making up the next minute, ho Mould
pet and caress her with tho prlvllog-- I

cd air of a relative
lie wan glad to bo back among

the familiar scenes cf Mapletor
and he went nbout the town renew--

Ing old acquaintances and making
new ones, nnd chiirinlng nil by his
winning personality.

(

In less than a week he had more
rends In the Ullage than Schuyler

Carle tmi had ever made.
C.irletou. though hninUoine and

distinguished looking was absolutely
without personal magnetism or charm

-- which traits were found In abunil-- '

unco In Tom Wlllard.
The friends of Schuyler Cnrleton at--

trlbuted his nervod, almost repel- -

... ..i .....i i.iulent (icinvniiur 10 iiiii-iih-
, nun mi"

was partly true. His acquaintance
siild It was Indifference, and this
again, wns piirtty true. Then his en- -

j

emirs, of whtii he had some, vmved
tlmt his cold, curt manner of speech j

was merely snobbishness, and thl
uu not true at alt.

Ills manner toward his fiancee wns j

all tbnt the most exacting could re
quire In the matter of courtesy and
punctilious ixilltenens. lie was mark-
edly imdemonstratiie In public, and

f th's wore true of hi behavior
hn tho two were alone, It was

ptohably because Madeleine bersell
neither Inspired nor dcMlred terms
or acts of endearment.

Toiu'k attitude toward Madeleine
tigered Carleton extremely, but when
t spoke to her on the subject he
as gaily Informed that the matter
f cousinly affection was outside the

Jurisdiction cf a fiancee.
Tom, on his part, was desperately

In love with Madeleine, and had
been fcr years. Repeatedly he had
begged her to marry him, and sho

new In her heart that his plea was
prompted by bis love for herself iimi
not by any consideration for her for-

tune.
Anil et, should she marry anoth

er, nil nope or nu uncle s money
would bo fi rover lost to Tom Wll-

lard.
Rut prodigal and spendthrift that

he was, If Tom felt any lejtret at
his vanishing fortune, he showed no
sign of It. Save for sudden nnd often
easily provoked bursts of temper, be
was Infectiously gay and merry, and
wus the life of thu house party al
ready gathered under Madeleluo'n
ri'O,'.

The fact, that Tom was staying nt
the Van 'Norman house, which of
course Carleton could not do, gave
Wlllard an advantage over the pros-

pective bridegroom, of which he was
by no means unconscious. Partly to
tease the Imperturbable but Jealous
Carleton, and partly because of his
own affection, Tom devoted himself
assiduously to Madeleine, especially
when Cnrleton was present.

You see, Maddy," Tom would
say, "there are only a few days left
of our boy and girl chiiuiinlness. I

fancy that after you're married
Schuyler won't let mo speak to you,

sae In the most formal terms, so I

must see nll I can of you now."
Then be would tuck her arm

through his own. nnd take her for a
stroll In tho gruunds, and Carleton,
coining to search for her, would find

them cosily chatting In a Mocludod

uibor, or drifting lazily in u canoe-o-

the tiny, d lake.
These things greatly annoyed

Schuyler Carleton. but romonstnince
was never an easy task for him, nor
did It ever effect Madelolno pleas-antl-

"I wish, Madeleine," ho had said
one iftiy, when ho bad waited two
hours for her to return from a

drive with Tom, "that you would
hnvo n little regard for appearances,
If you havo none for my 'wishes. It
lii not seemly for my betrothed wlfo
to he driving nll over tbu country
with another man."

Magnificent Madelolno looked
straight tit him, tilting her head
back slightly to look beueuth her
half-close- l!dn.

"It Is not seemly," she suld, "for
my betrothed husband to Imply that
I could bo at fault In a matter of
propriety or punctilio. That is not
possible." 1

"You are right," ho said, and his
eyes gleamed with admiration of
her glorious beauty and Imperious
manner. "Forgive mo you aio In-

deed right."
Though Schuyler Carleton mny not

have boon lavish of affection, he
begrudged no admiration to the
splendid woman ho had won.

And yet, had ho but known It,
tho apparently scornful and hnughty
girl was craving a more tender and
gentle love, nnd woiili havo gladly
foregono hU admiration to havo re
celvod moro affection.

"Rut it will come," Madeleine
thought to hewolf. "I am .not of tho
'clinging vino' typo, I know, but nf- -

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mutliu wliii vulnu tin ir ohii cnnirrt unit tl.r

ni'iraiuo(lhilrchilJiin,tiiHi no.-- he Millieui n
box or Mollur (!ruy' Suitt I'oitirforClillilrfii,
for utott.roui;liouUtuiiioiuiiii. '1'livy Prink tjCitit,
Cure Ounlltloii, Tiethlni! !'
inUr, llMilir.li Mil blmuarli Tr'lli. 'I'ltUll.
lOWli:itS.Ni:VHIt t'AII. S)Mtij allIitiMr-- s
Vic. Jtm't aceral nny tabitltutt. A trial iiustar
Hill 1'ltKK tunny inothir to V. ill luMrm
Ativu H. Olmilvd, U-- Hoy, N. V.
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If your head itches

jfjgjtl

the scalp is protesting. It is telling you that
the fatty tissue nrournl the hair roots is being
eaten tnvay by bacteria, that the blood vessels
and oil glands nre losing their strength.

Relieve this condition or your hair will
.suffer. Put new life into the scnlp so it can
put new life into the hair. The sure way is
to ttse

NeW Age
Hair Grower

It is nn unguent rubbed in
easily does not grease hair or
clothes but penetrates to the
very roots of the hair. Its form
and composition giveit remark-
able vitnli.ing power ten times
the strength of liquid tonics.

After the first or second ap-
plication, all itching slops, your
head feels ensier than ever be-

fore nnd your hair becomes
soft, velvety, glossy.

This shows that the bacteria
are hilled, the blood vessels and
oil glands toned up and thc
fatty tissue once more in
healthy condition.

New Afin Chemical

tor we are married, surely. Schuy-

ler will he less f rinally polite, and
more well chummy."

Yet Madeleine hor-e-lf was chummy
with nobody save Tom. i

They two wore always chatting
and laughing together, and thougn
they ditTereil sometimes, and even
quarrelled, It was quickly niude up,
nnd forgotten In a new subject of
merry hHscusbIoii.

lint, after all. they rarely quarrell-

ed except regarding 'Madeleine's
marriage.

"Don't throw yourself away on that
Iceberg, '.Maddy," Tom would plead.
"He's a truly fine man. I know,
but he enn't make you happy."

"How absurd you are, Tom! filvo
ine credit, please, for knowing my
own mind, at least. I love Schuyler
Carleton. and I am proud that he
Is to be my husband. Ho is the fin
est man I have ever known In every
way, and 1 urn a fortunate girl to
bo chosen by such a man."

"Oho, Maddy! Don't k the hum
Me; It doosnt suit you at all. You

are the typo who ought to have
kings and crown princes at your
feet.' And Cnrleton Is princely
enough In his effects, but he's by
no means nt your 'feet."

"What do you menu?" exclaimed
Madeleine, angrily,

".lust what I' say, Schuyler Carle
ton ndmlrtti you greatly, but he
doosnt lovn you at least, not as 1

do!"
"Don't be foolish, Tom. .Naturally

you know nothing about Mr. Carli
tons iiffectlon for me ho does not
proclaim It from tho housetops. And
I desire you not to speak of It

again."
"Why should I speak of wha

drosn't oxlst? Forgive me, Madly, but
I love you so myself. It drives me
frantic to see that man treating you
o coolly,"
"Ho doesn't treat mo coolly. Or,

If he does, It's bocausu I don't wish
for tender demonstrations beforu
other people. I'm fond of you, Tom
ns you know, but I won't allow even
you to criticise the man I am bout
to marry."

"Oh, very well, marry him, then
nnd a precious happy life you'll
load with him and T know why."

Madeleine turned on him. hor eyes
blazing ultii anger.

"What do you mean? Kxplalu tha
Inst remark of yours."

"Small need! You know why
well as I klo," Tom puahed his hands
Into liM iockets and strode away
whistling, well knowing tbnt he bud
roused his cousin's eeu tempi.-- at
last.

In addition to sumo of her Mapl
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In a word, the scalp is rciu
Uxliztd, and New Age Hair
Grower did it.

You run no risk in Irving
New Age Hair Grower. We 11

refund your ntoiiev if it does
not remove dandruff, stop fall-

ing hair and grow hair on bald
spots when used according to
directions.

Kor sale hy alt druggists, SI
per package. Applied at beauty
paiiots nnd barber shops If
you live out of town and your
druggist can't supply you send
51 for full size package post-
paid nnd guaranteed.

Co., Guthrie, Okla.

ton friends, Madelolno had Invited
two girls from New York to bu he
bridesmaids. Kitty French nnd Molly
Gardner hnd already como ami were t
laying nt tho Van Nonnnn house

the few days that would Intcrvoii"
boforo tho wedding.

Knowing Modololno well, ns they
did, they had not expected confidence
from her, nor did they look forward
to coy, romantic bouilor chats, suci'
ns ninny glrl would enjoy.

Hut neither had they expected the
peculiar constraint that seemed to
stand over all the members of the
household.

Mrs. Mnrkham had been so Ioor
housekeeper nnd even companion, for
Mndololuu that sho wns not looker'
iiHin ns a servant, and to her Kitty
French put a few discreet questions
regarding the exceeding resorvo of
Mr. Carleton.

"I don't know, Mlfts French," tuld
the good woman, looking sadly dis-

turbed. "I love Madeleine ns I would
my own child. 1 know sho adorcii
Mr. Cnrleton and yes, I kno' he
greatly admires hor and yet th.ire
Is something wrong. I can't expros
It It's merely a fooling an Intuition,
but thero Is something wrong."

"You know Mr. Wlllard Is in lov
with Maddy," suggcted Miss Froncn.

"Oh, It Isn't that. Thoy've always
bad a cousinly affection for each
other, and yes, Tom Is In love with
her but what r mean Is, asldo from
all that. The real reason that Made-

leine flirts with Tom for sho tiocs
flirt with hint Is to plquo Mr. Carlo- -

ton. Thero! I've said more than I

meant to, hut you'ro too good a
friend to lot It make any trouble.
and, any way, In a few dnys they
will bo married, and then I'm suro
It will be right I'm suro of It."

I.Ike many people, Mrs. Markham
emphasized by repetition a state
ment of whose truth she was far
from suro.

(To bo continued)

The Call of the Blood
for purification, finds volco In pimples,
bolls, snllow completion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on
tho skin, all signs of liver trouble.
Hut Dr. King's Now Llfo lills mako
rich rcii blood; glvo clear skin, rosy
cheeks, Alio complexion, health. Try
thorn. 25c at Ardmore Pharmacy.

Acirlen Hotel Arrivals.
Mm. Cnrllo Jones and sou, city:

Mrs. .1. II. Roone. city; K. Clark,
Muskogco; "W. H. White, Now York;
It. R, Wadsworth, Dallas. B. O. Gra-

ham, Kansas City; II. T. Raker. Ok-

lahoma City; A. W. Grove. Tisho-
mingo, 1 G. Davy, Now Orleans:
W. .M. Conway, Chicago; H. J). Rucb
nnau, New York.

AIR V StiOK
T:mvLhrffit Show thh to your doctor.

Wi'ill-i- r Iwriu-- t at rrenrtlif tie .lrny Ihe
firm Hut oil--- iliniifUll II lrij.. crl.j.. ft ihiwruif I' .ill. ami kcvpi thc Rile
Irvi !r.u Hi a conunun.

m

We Don't Hind the Owner

watchliiK us whllo wo aro doing a
Job of plumbliiR for him. We do hon-

est work all thu tinio and It makes
no dlffuronco who looks on or who
a in't. Wo shall bo clad to Ucure

m v,i. iiiiti mil ir v i.nc ir. vmi
M 1 welwlll both be pleased.

SAMUEL A WEEKS
i 800X11 WASIIINC.TON.8T.


